Social networks are online gathering places for people who would like to share their interests and activities. In this context, advertising through social networks is one of the most important topics in the field of marketing and brand that has been considered only in few studies. This study examines the impact of advertising on brand equity through social networks in the beverage industry (PepsiCo). This research study was to survey and collect data from the a standard questionnaire. PepsiCo brand, which is a well known beverage industry worldwide is selected for the proposed study of this paper. Thus, all customers of Pepsi products in city of Tehran are considered as statistical research community and a sample size of 385 people is selected for the proposed study. In order to analyze the data, we use structural equations method and certified factor analysis. The results of our survey indicate that advertisement on social networks has a positive impact in this industry. Based on the results of our survey, we realize that there are some positive relationship between social network advertisement and quality perception, brand loyalty, brand awareness and brand association when the level of significance is one percent.
Introduction
Social network is a structure of nodes, which consists of individuals or organizations and they are connected through one or different kinds of relationships such as social or family relationship, financial affairs, etc. (Swamynathan et al., 2008) . In general, when people join to social networking sites and become a member, they share a profile of their data with them. When there are some online profiles, the other people may look for people with the same interests and profiles and they share their information. Anyone who wants to become a member of social networks must find a relationship with another person who is already a member of social network. This is a simple procedure that people can contact with each other and inform the other people about their interests. Since social network users have the desire to communicate to each other, it creates good motivation among them to advertise different goods and services (Lorence, 2007) .
In social networks, users share their thoughts and recommend different products and services, which is a good way to buy a particular product. One survey indicates that approximately, 78 percents of worlds' consumers believe they prefer that word of mouth for buying a product is better than any other method. There are also many evidences to believe that any advertisement coming from friends are more likely to be honest and unbiased compared with what they hear from different mass media. According to Wasserman and Katherine (1994) , social networks could even provide different necessary information for big corporations to exposure their businesses, to adjust their prices and to do some coalition with other business units. Social networks can cover large audiences and it is one of the most important advertising medium for companies. A large soft drink companies like Pepsi and Mercedes-Benz automobile spend significant amount of money per year for advertising on social networks such as Facebook and Twitter, which means this is an effective way for advertisement.
The primary objective of this paper is to consider the effect of advertisement through social network on shaping and developing brand value. We first present brand value and its perspectives and explain details of our findings on the impact of advertisement through social network.
Problem statement

Brand equity
There are literally different definitions for brand equity such as a set of assets and liabilities associated with the brand name and symbol of the value provided by a product or service for customers. It can be also defined as distinguish effects of brand knowledge on consumer response to brand marketing. A power built by a symbol, name or brand and finally value added or given prizes from products to a customer are among some definitions for brand (Yoo et al., 2000; Anand et al., 1988; Keller, 1993) .
If a particular customer concludes that there is a significant difference between various brands and this becomes an important purchasing information, then we could expect that customer can increase purchasing decisions as brand equity increases. Brand equities play valuable assets in many organizations (Anand et al., 1988) . Brand equity is normally discussed in both financial and marketing literatures (Parker, 2005) . The focus of this paper is more on customer-based brand equity, which is commonly used within the marketing literature.
In terms of customer-based brand equity perspective, we need to look at the sources of brand value creation (Keller, 2008) . In other words, brand power depends on what customers feel during the time or what they have heard . Brand creates value for customers and also provides value for the organization and it is the main source of value, which lies in customer' mind (Keller, 2001 ). According to Konecnik and Gartner (2007) , brand equity consists of four perspectives of awareness, image, quality and loyalty.
Awareness refers to people's capabilities on detecting a particular brand. Image presents on customers' perception from a particular brand. Quality determines the quality characteristics of a particular brand and customer loyalty is associated with customers' positive perception towards a particular brand and increases purchasing frequencies (Martinez et al., 2009 ). Next, we explain details of these items according to Aaker (1996 Aaker ( , 1996 .
Quality perception of a brand
This item judges on relative advantages of a particular product compared with other similar products. These days, many firms have decided to choose customer based strategy and do their business based on what their customers are looking for.
Customer awareness
The other important issue in product selection is to know more about product's characteristics and have a good perception. Awareness means how many people know a particular brand and what percentage of the people have small amount of information on brand. Awareness of brand maintains three advantages as follows, 1. Top of mind awareness: When people start talking about a product people could easily remember the image of the brand. 2. Awareness with no help: This measures how famous a particular brand is. 3. Guided awareness: This asks audiences whether they have heard about the name of a particular product and its brand or not.
Brand association
Anything such as place, store, symbol, plan, life style, etc. that could help customer build an image from a particular brand could contribute to brand. According to Aker and Joachimsthaler (200) , brand associate is a set of assets, which are responsible to build a relationship with customers.
Brand loyalty
Brand loyalty is relatively biased behavioral response in an individual purchases over time and this causes positive impact on people's decision on purchasing products (Chaudhuri & Holbrook, 2001 ).
Brand loyalty is a function of different psychological and perceptional aspects of people's behavior. Brand loyalty could increase word of mouth's advertisement and it can create a serious obstacle for competitors to enter the market. A significant number of loyal customers is considered as an asset for a firm. Loyal customers normally are not sensitive to price fluctuations. According to Sahin et al. (2011) any word such as repeat purchase, preference, commitment and allegiance are associated with customer loyalty. The customer-brand relationship plays an important role in building customer loyalty (Fournier & Mick, 1999; Chiou & Chung, 2006) . A good brand experience could increase brand loyalty and it could increase profitability (Morrison & Crane, 2007) .
Advertisement
Advertisement is the magic of 20 th century and marketing without advertisement has no meaning. Products could be profitable when it can influence different people in the world and this happens only by using an appropriate method of advertisement. There are literally many different methods for advertisement such as TV advertisement, Magazines, etc. (Arens, 2005).
Advertising through social networks
Social networks are strong power to shape business structures since they improve world of mouth advertisement and facilitates customers' decision making process. In order to succeed in such a market, marketing strategies must be familiar with different roles of advertisement on social network. Although social networks are considered as precious resource of advertisement but they could be more important than advertisement itself since a huge numbers of messages are exchanged among people and it is not possible to handle or make a necessary responses to all these messages. There are many discussions on social networks such as Facebook or Twitter and their impacts on marketing. Many companies have created their own pages on these social networks in an attempt to have more exposure into market. While there are many discussions on word of mouth advertisement on the internet but the effects of these web pages are still unknown (Chapman, 2008) . Based on what we have explained, the following conceptual model is considered for the proposed study of this paper.
The proposed study of this paper is performed in capital city of Iran, Tehran and by performing a simple sampling technique as follows, (1) Therefore, we have chosen 385 people who lived in this city and they were familiar with Pepsi-co product, which is an international beverage producer. All questions were designed in Likert scale in five different ranges from completely disagree to completely agree.
Fig. 1. The proposed framework
The results
In this section, we have used structural equation method (SEM) to analyze the results of our survey and Fig. 2 shows details of our survey.
Fig. 2. The results of the implementation of SEM
In order to determine the goodness of the fit for the proposed study of this paper we have used factor analysis and the results are summarized in Table 1 , where the actual values along with desirable values are given. As we can observe from the results, the proposed model of this paper represents reliable results. Table 2 shows details of questions of the survey and associated Cronbach alpha for validity and reliability of the questionnaire. Table 3 shows details of our survey on correlations among five major components of the survey. Finally, Table 4 shows details of our finding about four hypotheses. Based on the results of Table 4 , we realize that there are some positive relationship between social network advertisement and quality perception when the level of significance is one percent. The tstudent represents meaningful value, which means there is a meaningful relationship between quality and perception. Similarly, we can understand that there are some positive and meaningful relationship between the effects of attitude and brand perception, associate and loyalty.
Conclusion
In this paper, we have investigated the impact of advertising on brand equity through social networks in the beverage industry (PepsiCo). Based on the results of our survey, we realized that there were some positive relationship between social network advertisement and quality perception, brand loyalty, brand awareness and brand association when the level of significance is one percent.
